
Jesus speaks in his hometown 
BY JOE SARNICOLA 

Jesus demonstrated. the power of 
God that was with him in Galilee by 
healing people who were sick and by 
preaching die word of God with au
thority to die crowds diat followed 
him around. 

After Jesus returned to his home 
town-of Nazaredi, he went to the syn
agogue on die Sabbadi. When he 
stood up to read from die Scriptures, 
one of the elders gave him a Scroll 
bearing the words of Isaiah. Jesus un
rolled the scroll and read out loud 
from it.. 

"The spirit of the Lord is within 
me," Jesus read. "I have been chosen 
to deliver a message of joy to the poor 
of this world. Those who are impris
oned will be set free, and diose who 
are blind will have their eyes opened. 
Even more, now is the Ume God has 
ordained for the salvation of his peo
ple." 

Jesus rolled die scroll back up, 
handed it back and sat down. Be
cause Jesus had read the passage with 
such confidence and emotion, every
one present continued to watch him. 
Aware of this Jesus said, "As I read to 
you from the prophet, the passage of 
Scripture was fulfilled before your 
eyes." 

The people began to whisper to 
each other. 

"Isn't this Jesus, son of Joseph die 
carpenter?" 

"Wasn't this man raised here in 
Nazareth?" 

"I knew this man as a child. What 
is he saying?" 

Jesus stood up again and said, "I 
know you will probably ask me to do 
some'QiingS'here diat I did in Caper-
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naum, because of your lack of faith. 
Remember die stories of Elijah and 
Elisha. There were many widows in Is
rael who were in need. There had 
been famine and drought for almost 
four years, yet God sent Elijah to a 
widow in Sidon. There were many 
who were in need of healing in Israel, 
yet Elisha healed only Naaman, who 
was from Syria. A prophet is never ac
cepted in his own country." 

These last words of Jesus angered 
the people. 

"Who are you to say such diings? 
they demanded. "Do you consider 
yourself better titan Elijah and Elisha? 
You have insulted us in our own syna
gogue! You blaspheme!" 

They all stood up and seized Jesus. 
They carried him put of die syna-
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gogue by his arms and legs and up to 
die top of die hill on die edge of 
Nazaredi. They would have dirown 
him off die cliff in dieir anger, but 
something moved them to put him 
down. Jesus miraculously walked 
back to his home unharmed. 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 
Luke 4 

Q&A 
1. From what Scripnire did 

Jesus read? 

2. What did Jesus say about 

prophets? 

M. V I * filr 1 1 \ - Answers on page 7. 

Using your Bible as a guide unscramble the names of these 
Old Testament prophets. 

1. aashii 2. likzeee 
4. eosha 5. lejo 
7. chains 8. human 

10. kkkbauah 

3. alined 
6. maso 
9. gaigah 
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A Spring Tour of Ireland 
Personally escorted from Rochester by Prof. Paul Morris of Nazareth College 

March 7-15,1998 
Includes airfare, sightseeing, hotels and most meals. 

Call for information 

3SRTIRRD TRRVSL 381-3600 

Join the Courier staff! 
Our secretary's promotion has created an opening for someone widian ex

cellent phone manner, maturity and good judgment, computer and clerical 
skills, and strong organizational abilities. 

Dudes include answering phones, handling-mail, preparing die Courier's 
weekly events calendar, tallying daily cash receipts, typing and light correspon
dence. 

Requires five years' office experience and knowledge of Microsoft Win
dows and Office software. Offers competitive pay and benefits, pleasant work
ing environment and task variety. 

Send resumes to: General Manager, Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24379, 
Rochester, NY 14624-0379. 
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